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i. u _ i ff*»Mt faftwwfl) twwptwi mpaatn necflet as b Brief enafltiaa t& tav

being employed by. or otherwise retained to ssrfenn savicsi far, the Cessttal IateJliessica Agawv, 07 for staff deaaaxits of
the KrcetM of Cenba] latdligeaca (hsreteafter eoBeetivety referred to as the "Ceatral InteUtenta AssatA ths

ebligations oontabtad Sa this agsesmest ;

S. S uBdorstaad (hat In the cduna d ray esuplsvBwat or e&ei servies wjrii tba Om&aJ latdlleenes Agsacy 2 may ta
siven aeaejs to inknaation wkch is eksslflsd ta Beeotdanes wlA ths standards E^.Sosth to EsseuUve Orfsr ISSSfi as

i dd h Ubl S^ Oi^ fl^tefcraaattoa which, tfdfedossd in aauaauftortsed

maxaet, would JeejartUaa iBteJUganea aeKvifes eq^^R^r^^^vesnasat 1 acssspt Aaebv bates granted aeeess to
BtIif " "*"

tian Itesn

3. lneoasidostioafof beipgamoloveder

hereby agree -thai I will asvsi dlselese in any

rnafalals, to any ser&n set eurhoriasd bv A

a, infennstiea whleh is olaasifted
employment or otlier

b. laforoatlea, 07

services ta lbs Genital InteUige&ca Aseacv, L

of tha favouring categories of isfoiaiattoa or

ajtd which I havg ebteJnad durias the coutee of my

Aeaaev;
nil

Ivs Order and ebtainal by as

Jo coarse

4 1 undersl

considered by
authorised to receive (j

S. As a fuithe;
hereby aeK» to submit fa

which contain any
classified pursuant to 1

disclosure, either during 1
to Aftamnhtq a with 1

any ttg&s'k

Assnoy.

6. Ionde

opportunity

infennatidn 1

ind maiani

date

spsciHcalry I
d

ohiek tevsal tefcraatei, clnmifiablp guecant to.

0? ethsr servtoa with

within my eeatrol ore

whom the Agency has

itral IntelHoance Agaacy, 1

or matesnk including works of fiction

which mn$as bssed o$on tofessaatifia

exwhtehll
or at asiv time thereafter,

aeaasa to Udf further aorea that I will not
ntnl Intellisefloe

1 Aoaney an

contain any

itoubmit

litial classification

A ttBOB to
1 publish or

r emsloyiasnt or other service

sreosaent are aad will >e-
_t soch Information whl<i

nt of other service with the Ceg>
, or ui»n tfas cesdieteB
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7. 1 understand!

with the Central 1
main flie proBsrty d the1
may have come into ay passesdoo or

teal intslllseitcB Ageasy, upon demand by ao t
of my c&iplttysufflt or oihe; cszvtcd with tka 1

8. I asree to notify tfca Csatral lateShgeaee Aseacy itaasdlataly ta the event that I am called upon by hidfatal ez
ooitsresrioiul aUiheTittes to testify about, or provide, infonnatkn crbich I have cgrejd herein not to dfcsbse.

9. I understand that aofetos eonteted in Ais asyecamt snhibits ma from resorting latelKgeece acUvltlea which I

eensldcx to he unlawful or Smpwsas dlrsctly te tha Intelllssftca Oversight Saard estabUAea by the FresEdsat or to &ay
seceeasor bsdy which the Frea&aaft may esu^lsh-1 reos^Use dak thas are also estoUSshed sreee&res for bingit^ such
matters to the attention of the Ageacv's In^setor Gaaeral a to tha Direetaz el Gatral httelitegncg. I further osdentand
that any lafonoabsn whtsh I may report to tha btellisenea Oveoight BeardcoaSiauea to tao&feetta tins osicsBat for aS
other pcrposo and &at aieh raportteff does not eo&rtitute cablie disdesura or dsdossifieaHon ol that lfeiStattaB
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Sticky Note
This is from court filings in CIA v. Ishmael Jones, pseudonym of a former CIA officer, being sued for publication of "The Human Factor: Inside the CIA's Dysfunctional Intelligence Culture" without pre-publication approval.
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10. 1 understand that any breach of this asreanent by Rib may result ia the Central Intelligence Agency taking

administrative aetisa against me, which eaa welude teopoiaiy las of pay er terainatien of my employment ot oths'
eervlce with tha Cantoal lateH&enee Agency* I also understand (hat if I violate the terms of this agreeaeot, the United
States Government may institute a civil greessdias to sestc esBpsnsatery damages ts other at&ro&flata re&el. Furthaf, I
understand flat the ^iselamie of isfenaaUon which I have agrasd haein set to dfeeless can, bt «ene drenastancai,
csnstitute a nimiaal effcase.

11.1 understand that &a United States Gcverament say, ^rior to any unaufiiorlzsd disdiaore which is threatened by

waiver oa die sort of the U&ited Slate to imitate a dvil o? erittSiml wceeeiiflg fax &bv breach of this agreement by as.

NcihSag la this agreameat erosHtutes a «ralvsc ea rav part ef aay ssaslbla decease; ? may have in eaanectton with either
o? eriaiual swcsadtesj «blfih saaybs breught agalnzt me.

12. In edittloa to any ethsr remedy to wUeh ths United States Gowaraaajt may become eatitfsd, I hereby 6S&gn to
the United Steles Govemiaea? all rlahls, title, esd tofarwt to any and oil royalties, rsmuneistieaa, and emohcneots that
have resulted as wUl result« mav result froa any dfvulgease, sublteatlea or revelakoh of lnftKautJoa by ass which is
carried out in breach of pwgrash 5 of this agreement or which involves Information prohibited fooa disslasure by the
tcn&s of this agreeaent

19. I m^srstaad and ace^t that, unleca I a» provided a oTittea release {rasa this asreeiaenS oz any portion of it by the
Director of Central lateOlsotae or the Dlseeter's restsseatative, all the conditions and obHsatioas secapted by me in this
agresmeat apply both during my easlotnstent or ether service with the Central InceHSgests Agency, a&d at oU Hma
thereafter.

14. I undenlaad that tk> pwgaso ci this asree&eat is to iasle»ent the ressossiWlUes of die Sireetor of Central
IateQigeaee, eartkolarly the respoaifbillfr to protect {ateDisatea sources and method*, as specified in tha National Security
Act of 1847, as amended.

15. I usdonta&d that nethiaa in &ia ogiecment Iisaits or othsrwisa affeeis pravisia&g of criminal or other laws
protecting classified er inteTdsscss tnfetmsdoa, iseludias Brsvistoni of the esslenaga Ws (eeedcssi 793, 794 asd 798 of
Title 18, United States Godo) and pr&v&esu of die Iatellfeenee liomas Protection Aet of 19SS CP. L. 87-2C0; SO U. S. C,
481 si )

16. Each of the numbated pasasraphs aad letiarad subparasfaphs of this agreement is separable, If a court sbonSd find
any of the paragrasha er sulnaragrashs of this agr&Aest to bs unenfereaable, I understand that all resialniag provisions
will continue In full force.

17. I make this agreement in goad faith, arid wttb'^o purpose of evasion.

Signotui

Date

The execution of this agreement pea witorassd by the undctsteStsd, who aoespied it on behalf of the Central Intelligence
Acency as a prior condition ef tba eaptoyment ot other service of the person whesa otjpjature agjseara abova "

ts

MntscTName *

Date
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